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1812 Tipperah osse-Neelki8ta Deb Burmono v. Beer Ohunder
....-j\-lA-S-.-R= 'l'hakoor (1), the Pachete case-Maharaja Gurunarain Deo

HIBAUm v, Unttnd Lal Sir,g (2), the Chota. Nagpore oase-Thakooreti
KO~~, Ohuttv.rdharee Singh v, Thakoorai Telukdharee Singh (3).

BABOO RAM ~C 1 . 1 1 f
N ABAYAN ustom must re ate to a particu 811' C ass 0 property, not to
S1'll) all kinds of property in a district or division. The settlement

paper of chota Nagpore consists of six divisions, of which Ram
ghur is one. Markby, J', finds that it is a modern political divi
sion, and an appendix to the Fifth Report to Parliament shows
that the ancient divisions were different (4). Custom can only
apply within certain limits, or to a certain area. [Mr. Wood
'l'6ffe.-The plaint gives as its 1000.1 and geographical limit, that it
was the custom of the family and of the highland country.
MACl'HERSON, J.-l'he appendix to the Fifth Report (4), states
tha.t Ra.mghur forms part of the highland district. Is not that
sufficient ?] Mr. Blechman proves that formerly these Iands were
a portion of the old Kokra country (5) ; at the present day some
of them lie in zilla. Bhagulpur, and others in zilla Monghyr.
In the case of the Chakaye Mehal, which is situated in zilla.
Monghyr, a woman succeeded her sou-Z'ikatit Durga Prasad
Sing v, MU.'J8a.mat Durga Kunwari (6). There is a material

(1) 1 W. R, 1'1'7 ; affirmed by the Baboo Annada Prasad Bannerjea
Privy Council on appeal; 3 B. L. R., for the respondent.
P, 0.,1:3; S. 0.,12 Moo. 1. A., 523. NORMAN,J.-Thiswall a suit by the

(2) 6 :Sal Rep" 282. • plaintiff, Mussamat Durga Kunwari
(3) 6 Sel, Hep.,260. for possession of two-thirde, and 0.

(41 'I'he FiHh Report by the Select declaration of title to the other one-
Committee on the affuirsof the East third of a zemindari meh...l called
India Company, P' 417. Ohakaye in ailla Monghyr. Her title

(5) Asiatic Society's Proceedings, is a very plain one.
Part I, No.2, p. III 'l'ikait Futteh Narayan SinK died

\6) Before Mr.JU8tieeNorman and on the 14th of Ohaitra 1270, leaving
Mr. JU8twe E. Jack8on. three widows, Lallit Kunwari, Nara.

TIKAl'l' DUN.GA. PRA.SAD SING yan Kunwari, and Durga Knnwari.
AND OTHERIS(DEFENDANTR) v. MUSSA· Darga Kunwari, the plaintiff, was
MAT DUN.GA KUNWARI (PLAIN- pregant at the time of her husband's
'rIFF).· deach, and in the month of Sranba

• The 5th January. 1870. 11170, gave birth to a son, Gurda
Baboos .dnukul Ohandra Jfookerjee Narayan, who lived till Chaitra 1272·

-and Ohandra Madhab Ghose for the Un the death of Gurda Narayan, who,
appellants. of course, on his birth, succeeded to

• Regular Appeal, No. 133 of 1869, from a decree of the Subcrdinate Judge of
Uhaugu11'\l"C, dated tbe 23rd March, 18ti9.
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Collector, dated 1812, 1836 and 1842. In the form sent to _

Shambl'1nath to be fllled up, he was merely asked to give the names
of the sons, who, under the then circumatances, were entitled to

succeed. He could not insert the name of his wife, and at that

time he had no son. The kulachar was not set up in the case of
'ffil'ait Durga Prasad Sing v, MU8samat iJurga Kun:cari (1)

'Until the present case had been decided by the Deputy Commis-
sioner. Nor was any evidence of local or family custom given in
Ilanee Hingun Koonwaree v. Nundlal Singh (2), in which case
the widow succeeded. The p'aintiff cannot be said to have proved
his case until he has shown that there had been an instance in
which a. woman entitled to succeed was passed over: mere proof
that no female ever has succeeded is not sufficient-Raja Nugen-
tier Naratn v, Rughoonath J.Varain Dey (3) and The Government v-
Monoh1~r Deo (4). There is no reliable evidence of custom: most
'Of the witnesses either know nothing, or only speak from hearsay.
The plaintiff has not shown that the usage prevails in the other
six:zemindaris in this district. The preformance of the pujas

mentioned by the witnesses is not an essential duty of the ruler )
the plaintiff can sit under an umbrella in her own apartments.
The idea of a female ruler is by no means new to the Hindu

mind ; there are many such instances in Sanscrit literature.

Mr. TVoodrl!ffe for the respondent.c-s'I'here V'\(we two issues,
the one relating to the devolution of the raj and estates of
Ram~hur, and the other to Gaddi Khurkhur, No reference has
been made by either of the learned counsel for the appellant to
the lllotter, and I am, therefore, not called upon to say anything"
with respect to it. [COUIJH, C.J.-Although the Judges of
the Division Bench have not touched upon that point, yet, if I
see, au the whole case, that that part of the judgment is wrong,
I shall nGt allow it to stand merely because counsel have not

argued it.] According' to the Full Bench Ruring in Roy
Nandipat Mahata v. Urquhart (5), I ought to have been
relieved of the necessity of showing that Ramghur is a raj,

(1) Ante, p. 306. (4) W. R., from Jany. to July 1864,
\2) S. D. D. for 1857, p. 155. p.39.
(3) W. R., from Jany. to July 1864, (5) 4 B. L. R., A. C., 181.

p.20.
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'18'72 since the Judges below did not differ on the point. [COUOH,
ID~~ C.J.-That case.like the present one, was before three Judges; it
HI:~~t:EA:H 'was not a Full :B.ench decision, and we are not bound by it as we

v. 0 should be by a Full Bench ruling on a reference by a Division
B~~~A;::: Bench.] Where by the Oharter an appeal is given to the High

SlN~. Oourt when two J udges differ, the judgment on appeal is a j udg..
ment of the High Oourt, whether three, four or five Judg-es sit.
[COUOH, C.J.-It IS a judgment of the High Court, and as such
is binding on the parties, not on any other Court.] We ought to
take it that Ramghur isa raj; it has been treated as such through..
out. Thesuccession tathe dignity of a raj is exceptional, hy rea sou
oftheimpartibility of the dignity-Koonwur Bodh Singh v ,

Beonath Singh (1), The Secretary of State in Council oj India v.
Kamachee Boye Sahaba (2), and Bauoo Gsineeh. Dult Singh v.
Maharaja Moheshur Singh (3). 'I'he title of raja is not, absolutely
essential to the tenure of a raj-Bnboo Beer Pm'lab Sahee v'
Maharaia RadendeJ' Periab Sahee (4). 'I'he estate of a raja is not
necessarily imp::trtible-The Cour! of TVal'ds v: RaJknma'r

Dio Nandan Sing (tJ); but if the estate bo imparuible, it

(J) 2 SeL Rep" 82. the ordinury IIIw of inheritance prevaiI.

P) 7 1\100. 1. A., 47(;. iug among Hindus in the Tirhoot dis.

0(3)6 Moo. 1. A" 16,1; see p. 1S'/, triet. 'I'ho contention for the defendant
(4) 12 Moo. J. A" 1. (theappellant)is that the estate is imparti
(5) Before Mr. Jnsticc L, S. Jackson ble, and passes with the l'uj from raja to

andJusiic« Macptwrso«. r.ija, the other mombera of tne family

'THE COUnT OF WARDS ON nWA LF OF being entitled to maintenance only. Tho
RAJKUMAR SrrIORAJ NANDAN Court of Wards defends 'tho suit, ana
SfNG (ONI': o~' THE DEFgNDANTS) v. now appeals to this Court, on behalf
RAJKU;\lAR DIO NANDAN SING of Hn.j11 Shioraj Nandan, whom tho
(PLAlNTlFF) Alm orusas (DEFEl'D' plaintiff admits to be the present raj«,
ANTS).* Shioraj Nandan is the plaintiff's nephew.

Thell!h JlIl?/ J871. being the elder son of tho late Raja,
ThcArlvoca1c.Oc?tcralforthe appellant, Shio Nandan, who was tho plaintifi's

Mr. Cowie for the respondent, older brother. Shio Nandan and the
MACpnF:RSO~, .T.-'l'ho main question plaintiff were the two sons ot .Iadu Nan.

}11 this appeal i;'as to tbe position of the dan, the yonnger brother of Rllja Raghu'

Raja of !'leohnr in 'I'irhoot. N~ndan, on whose deat,h the raj passed
Tho contention fnr the plaintiff (who to his nephew 8hio Nandan. The plain

appears LS respondent before us) is that, tiff by his case in faet admits that he

on tho death of a raja of Seohur, tho himsolfandhisfatherJaduNandanwerc

estate passes to his heirs according to only "baboos," i. c., persons not entitled,
*Regllbl' Appeal. No. 0f of 1870, f'ron; u. decree of th'o SubQrllina,~o.J udgo of

Tirboot, '""kd Ltc :!1.;[ DCCGlllhcr'18G[l,


